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Bed bugs have been around since
the beginning of recorded time and
can even claim responsibility for the
advent of iron beds and home
sealant products. Today they are
even harder to control because
people travel more, have more
clutter in their homes, and pesticides
are less potent and their use, more
restricted. See story link below.
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Safe, clean water
is available to
many Midland
County
residents today
through a
unique
partnership
between
townships and
the City of
Midland.
As coowner/cooperator of the
SaginawMidland
Municipal Water
Supply
Corporation,
the City of
Midland obtains
its water supply from Lake Huron, pumping the water 65 miles to its treatment
plant on Bay City Rd. The large size of the water source and piping distribution
system allows the City to offer quality treated water to its own 41,000 City
residents as well as to the rural water districts that serve thousands of township
residents.
Read more about water quality: The 65-mile Journey to the Midland Water Treatment
Plant by Jessica Haynes, Midland Daily News, Feb. 16, 2016.

IN MEMORIAM
IMPORTANT DATES
March – MSU Extension Health
and Nutrition Month
Mar. 1 – Property Tax Forfeiture
Day
Mar. 9 – National Registered
Dietitian and Nutritionist Day
Mar. 13 – Daylight Savings Begins
(2:00 am)
Mar. 17 – St. Patrick’s Day
Mar. 20 – Vernal Equinox (Spring
Begins)
Mar. 25 – Good Friday (Offices
closed)
Mar. 27 - Easter

A friend to many in Midland, former Midland
County Sheriff John Reder, 73, died February 17.
“This is a huge loss to the entire community of
Midland,” Sheriff Scott Stephenson says. “John
Reder was not only a fantastic sheriff but a very
generous man and a friend to every deputy he ever
hired.”
Reder began his career in the Sheriff’s Office as a
deputy in 1967, when he was just 24 years old and
was selected as sheriff in 1990 to replace James
McNutt. He served as sheriff until 2004. During his
career he was named the 1975 Outstanding Officer
by the Midland Exchange Club and was one of the
founders of the Michigan Sheriff’s Association
Mission Investigation Team. After retirement he
stayed active in the community visiting seniors and
volunteering for his church. Read more.

Day on March 6th

Midland mourns the loss of a champion for
children and the community in the February 6th
death of former Midland County Probate Judge
Donna T. Morris.

Agendas and minutes from
meetings of the Midland County
Board of Commissioners are
always available online.

“She has left a true legacy in the community,”
says Midland County Probate Judge Dorene S.
Allen of Morris, 84, who served as probate judge
from 1979 to 2001. “She was an icon of the rights
of children and the mentally ill.”

Celebrate National
Freedom of Information

April - Keep America Beautiful
Month
April 1 – April Fool’s Day
April 4-10 Public Health Week
April 10-16 National Crime Victims’

In 1981, she was appointed by Chief Justice Mary
Coleman to sit on the first Judicial Council of
Michigan, the same year she served as chair of the
probate judge’s mental health committee. Morris
served as director and secretary of the Thomas
M. Cooley Law School from 1982 until 2004. In
1995, she was promoted to the faculty of the New
Probate Judges School until 2000. Read more.

Rights Week

John S. Reder

Donna T. Morris

Bernard C. Fleischmann, 80, retired from the Sheriff ’s
Office, died on February 21.

April 12-18 Severe Weather
Awareness Week

Bernie attended Arthur Hill High School in Saginaw, and
completed his GED while serving in the United States
Marine Corps from 1953-1957, having attained the rank of
Sergeant.

April 19 - Employee Appreciation
Awards
April 19 – Household Hazardous
Waste Collection
April 22 – Passover begins
April 27 – Admin. Professionals Day
April 30 – Howard’s Friends Ride

Bernie C. Fleischmann

He then worked for the Campbell Oil Company in Saginaw
until joining the Midland County Sheriff's Office in 1968. He
served the citizens of Midland County proudly as a Deputy,
Detective, and Sergeant, retiring in 1995 as a Lieutenant.
Read more.

JOYCE MCLAUGHLIN RECOGNIZED FOR SERVICE
Midland County Mosquito Control’s Office Manager Joyce
McLaughlin received the H. Don Newson Distinguished Service
Award from the Michigan Mosquito Control Association at their
annual conference in February. The award provides recognition and
appreciation for meritorious contributions made in the practice of
mosquito control; and in support of the MMCA in its endeavor to
improve the quality of the life of man.
“I really appreciate being recognized by MMCA for something I love
to do,” says Joyce. “I get to be a part of the organization’s statewide
effort to educate professionals and the public about the science of
mosquito control and work with wonderful, knowledgeable people.
It’s very rewarding.”

Joyce McLaughlin with MMCA past-president,
Doug Allen.

The award was given in recognition of Joyce's 25 years of service to
the statewide association. In addition to serving as planning
committee chair and treasurer for several years, Joyce has coordinated
the many details of the annual conference since she joined Midland
County Mosquito Control. Joyce also serves as webmaster for the
MMCA and assists with the details of the organization’s annual 7F
Training program for pesticide applicators.

Dreaming about your 2016 vegetable garden?
What new tomato should I try this year? Should I plant three or fours
rows of snap peas?
Michigan State University (MSU) Extension can help make
that dream come true.
Smart Vegetable Gardening 101 webinar series
begins Tuesday, March 15, 6:00 to 7:00 pm
Six one-hour online classes for beginning gardeners. Learn more.

Ready to get out and ride!
Join the Friends of the Pere Marquette Rail Trail for
a 62-mile ride in memory of former Midland County
Commissioner, Howard Schoenherr.

Howard’s Friends 4th Annual Ride
PROPERTYSaturday,
FORECLOSURE
101
April 30, 2016
Ride begins at 8:30 am.
Howard Schoenherr

PROPERTY TAXES 101
For those fortunate property owners who have never
had to go through a foreclosure for unpaid property tax,
you may be wondering how it all works.
Midland County Treasurer Cathy Lunsford says the
process is pretty time-consuming for the County. “It
ensures the property owner has time and ample
opportunity to pay the overdue taxes before the County
forecloses on the property. At the end of this March for
example, we will be foreclosing on properties with
unpaid taxes dating back to 2013.”
Here’s the stepwise process:
Step 1 – Unpaid property taxes are turned over to the Treasurer’s office for collection on March 1st of the
following year. (Properties with delinquent 2013 taxes were turned over to the Treasurer in March of 2014.)
Step 2 - One year after a delinquent tax is turned over to the Treasurer, if it remains unpaid, the tax is forfeited,
allowing the process of foreclosure to proceed.
Step 3 - During that second year of delinquency, a title search is performed, multiple notices are sent to the owner,
the property is posted, and a photo of the property is taken.
Step 4 - Two hearings are conducted during which owners can request an extension or dispute the tax. Requests for
extensions are then reviewed by the County Treasurer and Chief Deputy Treasurer. If an extension is not granted,
the property owner can appeal the decision to the Midland County Circuit Court at a Judicial Foreclosure Hearing
(Properties with unpaid 2013 taxes were scheduled for a Judicial Foreclosure Hearing on Feb. 17, 2016).
Step 5 - On March 31, after the hearing, delinquent property taxes are foreclosed, with the exception of those that
have been withheld for hardship extension, tribunal, bankruptcy, etc. (The upcoming foreclosure on March 31 is for
properties with unpaid 2013 taxes).
Step 6 - The foreclosed properties are offered to the State, the Township/City, or the County for purchase. The
remaining properties are then offered at a public auction the following August.

Looking for a job? Check Out These Current Job Postings
Seasonal Mosquito Control Technicians - Performs work of routine difficulty in mosquito control
operations. Must be at least 18 years of age and have a high school diploma or equivalent, VALID DRIVER’S
LICENSE AND GOOD DRIVING RECORD MANDATORY; ability to read maps and perform simple
math computations. Required to pass the Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural Development
Registered Applicator exam.
Seasonal Park Rangers and Gatekeepers - GOOD DRIVING RECORD MANDATORY. Must be able to
work weekends, holidays and shift work. Need to be willing and comfortable working outdoors in all weather
conditions.
On-call Nursing Supervisor and On-call Universal Worker (Pinecrest Farms)

Visit our online job postings for more information.

ZIKA VIRUS AT A GLANCE
By now, most people have heard news stories about the
dangers of Zika virus. Though not a new disease (Zika
has been reported in the past in tropical Africa, southeast
Asia and the Pacific Islands), its spread to the Americas
and increased reports of birth defects and Guillain-Barré
syndrome in affected areas has prompted global
attention to the virus.
Zika virus is transmitted to people primarily through the
bite of infected Aedes aegypti or Aedes albopictus
mosquitoes ̶ the same mosquitoes that spread dengue
and chikungunya viruses.
Midland County Medical Director Tammy Movsas, MD, MPH, says many infectious disease experts believe the the
U.S. is less vulnerable to large mosquito-borne outbreaks than cities in Latin America, for example, which are more
densely populated with more trash (mosquito breeding sites) on roads and in villages, less air conditioning, and
fewer screened windows.
“Only about 20 percent of those infected with Zika will develop any symptoms at all, and those who do develop
symptoms usually have only mild disease,” she says. “Typical symptoms include fever, rash, joint pain, and
conjunctivitis beginning about 2-7 days after mosquito inoculation.”
If a person has travelled to one of the Zikainfected countries and develops
symptoms, he or she should make an
appointment to be seen by a health
professional for proper treatment. Dr.
Movsas says, “Pregnant women should
consider postponing travel to areas where
virus transmission is occurring because it
can be transmitted to the unborn child, and
the virus is highly suspected to be linked to
an increase in the number of children born
with microcephaly (an abnormally small
head).”
“We don’t expect the Zika virus to become
established in Midland County because the
Aedes mosquitoes known to spread Zika in
South and Central America do not occur in
this part of Michigan,” says Mosquito
Control Director Carl Doud, Ph.D, “but
there is still much to learn about the disease
and its transmission.”

Countries and territories in the Americas with
active Zika Virus transmission

“For those travelling to the Caribbean,
Brazil or Mexico, there is a definite risk of
contracting the virus. These people should visit the CDC website to learn more about the risk and how to protect
themselves from mosquito bites.”

VIETNAM VETS TO BE HONORED
John Alden Daughters of American Revolution (DAR) will host a
presentation on March 4 at 1:00 pm, The Donut Dollies of Vietnam. The
event will be held at the Midland Community Center, Barstow-Shipps
Wing located at 2001 George Street in Midland.
Joann Kotcher, a Red Cross volunteer who delivered hot coffee and
donuts to American Soldiers in Vietnam will present the program with her
husband, Dave Kotcher. The couple’s book Donut Dolly: An American Red
Cross Girl's War in Vietnam will be available for purchase.
The DAR Chapter will present each Vietnam veteran in attendance a
certificate of appreciation for their service. Read more about the event.

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE CLASS COMES TO
MIDLAND
Mid-Michigan residents have been lucky this winter, not having to cope with
record amounts of snow like their counterparts on the east coast. We’ve had our
share of cold temperatures and icy, treacherous roads, but spring is just around
the corner.
Unfortunately, the warm breezes and rising temperatures bring their own
dangers, and Mid-Michigan isn’t immune to severe thunderstorms and
tornadoes. To help those in and around the Midland County area learn to cope
with the wild weather and learn the conditions that can lead to it, the National
Weather Service will be conducting Storm Spotter Training March 3, at 7:00pm,
at the Midland Law Enforcement Center, 2727 Rodd St.
The free class will run approximately two hours, and is jointly sponsored by the Midland County Office of
Emergency Management and the Midland Amateur Radio Club. The class is meant to train Skywarn® volunteers
for Midland County and the surrounding area, but those who attend are not committed to becoming Skywarn®
volunteers. Those not wishing to volunteer may still wish to take the class to learn how to protect themselves and
their families.
Some may wonder why Skywarn® volunteers are needed in this day and age. After all, don’t weather radar and
orbiting satellites provide all the information the National Weather Service needs?
Weather satellites mostly show the big picture; weather trends moving from coast to coast. Radar can show
conditions as they occur, but many locales, such as the tri-city area, are below the horizon when it comes to radar ̶
the curvature of the earth prevents the radar from getting a picture of what’s happening on the ground. That’s
where Skywarn® comes in. Volunteer storm spotters relay observations of conditions in their neighborhood to the
local forecast office in Pontiac, filling in the holes, giving the meteorologists the key bit of information which may
allow for the timely issuing of watches or warnings ̶ information that can safeguard lives and property here at
home.
Pre-registration for the class is not required. For more information, contact John Wolters at 832-9122.
.

DON’T LET THE BED BUGS BITE
“Knowing how to deter a bed bug infestation before
it happens can save homeowners and renters a lot of
time, money, and stress,” says Alan Bloch,
environmental sanitarian with the Midland County
Health Department. “In the past few years there has
been a national resurgence in bed bugs and because
they can be difficult to eradicate, health officials are
working to increase public awareness of these tiny
persistent pests.

Bed bug pictured next to grains of rice with its eggs nearby.

The bed bug being found in Michigan, Cimex
lectularius, is a reddish-brown, flat, oval-shaped insect
about the size of a pencil eraser (4-7 millimeters).
Because they commonly hang out in mattress seams
and furniture crevices, we can unknowingly bring
these pests into our homes from hotels or schools, on
a backpack or a suitcase, or on used furniture or
bedding.

Though not known to be a major vector of disease, they definitely prefer humans as a host, feeding mostly at night
while people sleep. Their saliva contains an anesthetic that can make their initial bite go undetected. Itchy bites can
be treated with a topical anti-histamine or anti-inflammatory, but insect sprays and lice treatments are not very
effective preventatives against bed bugs.
Alan says prevention and timely identification are the keys to limiting an infestation. “Bites from fleas, lice, mites,
spiders, mosquitoes, or gnats can be mistaken for those of a bed bug. The best way to positively identify the pests is
to capture an actual specimen in a sealable glass jar or plastic bag and have it identified by a licensed pest control
operator (exterminator) or other entomologist.
Then what? Find advice for ridding your home of bed bugs at Michigan.gov/emergingdiseases.

Defend your home against bed bugs!







Avoid bringing home mattresses and upholstered furniture of unknown origin
Check secondhand articles and wash or scrub them prior to bringing them home
If disposing of bed bug-ridden mattresses or furniture, spray paint or destroy the article prior to putting it on the curb
Keep your home clean and reduce clutter to reduce hiding places
When traveling, take steps to prevent bringing home hitchhikers. Inspect a room for bugs yourself and avoid placing
personal items on the floor; instead use low risk areas such as the luggage stand or in a bathroom
Vacuum frequently to remove any successful hitchhikers; remove and dispose of the vacuum bag

MDOT AIRPORT OF THE YEAR
Midland’s Jack Barstow Airport was recognized for outstanding service
to aviation by the Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT).
The project provided the public with an opportunity to discover
aviation programs and history while enjoying the dynamic airport
environment, according to MDOT Aeronautics Commission Director
Michael Trout. Read more.

MOSQUITO CONTROL GEARS UP FOR
SPRING
Though snow remains on the ground, preparations
for the upcoming mosquito season are already
underway at Midland County Mosquito Control
(MCMC).
MCMC’s mechanic and foremen returned from
seasonal layoff in late February to work with the four
year-round, permanent staff getting equipment ready
and making preparations for the arrival of seasonal
employees.
Training for newly-hired and returning technicians will
begin in early April, and by the middle of the month,

Foremen Andy Lowry and Brett Ireland unload recently
delivered mosquito control materials.
contracted aircraft should be in the air applying material
to control mosquitoes that develop in flooded woodland
pools. Many people are surprised to learn that
mosquitoes can be found in woodland pools as early as
March, while snow remains and ice is floating on top of
the pools. Spring aerial applications go a long way to
reduce the number of biting adult mosquitoes that
emerge in late April and May.
In addition to the aircraft treatments, foot crews will
cover 3,000 additional acres in the county in the annual
effort to stave off the pesky biters.
Read more about planned treatment for 2016.

Agricultural aircraft are used to apply larvicides in April.
SPRING THAW BRINGS
WARNINGS
Midland County Sheriff Scott Stephenson
wants to make sure the citizens of Midland
County stay safe as spring approaches and ice
begins to melt on our lakes and rivers. “
“During this time of year with temperatures
fluctuating, ice that was safe yesterday may be
dangerous today,” says Sheriff Stephenson.
“Ice has to be five inches thick to hold the
weight of a person and eight inches thick to
drive off-road vehicles and snowmobiles on.”
“The greatest danger is hypothermia. If you
fall through the ice and manage to climb out, you need to seek medical attention as soon as possible,” says Sheriff
Stephenson. Wet clothing should be replaced immediately with warm, dry blankets, towels or clothes.

If you find yourself on thin ice, remember the following tips:

• If you hear the ice crack, have your group spread out. Everyone should immediately lie down to distribute the
weight on the ice more evenly, then crawl on your belly to safer ice.
• If someone falls through the ice, do not run to the hole. Call 911 and then use a pole, branch, rope or other
long object to try and reach the victim.
• If you fall through the ice, stay as calm as possible. Call out for help and kick your feet while getting your
hands and arms up onto safer ice. Ice picks or screwdrivers can help you get a grip on the ice. Continue to swim
up onto the ice until you can crawl or roll out safely.
• Pets that go out on the ice are a major cause of human near-drownings and deaths. If your pet has wandered
onto dangerous ice, do not follow. Stay where you are and coax them back to safety.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: READY, SET, GET HIRED!
We all remember our first job interview and it usually isn't a pleasant memory. It
doesn't have to be that way! An interview is nothing more than a give-and-take
conversation. The Midland Chamber of Commerce’s annual Ready, Set, Get Hired!
program provides interviewing experience for up to 360 Midland County students so their first experience is the
best it can be. This year's program is planned for Tuesday, March 1, through Thursday, March 3, at Davenport
University.
Volunteers are needed to conduct mock interviews. Just a few hours of your time makes a big difference in helping
students get ready for the workforce.
Tuesday, March 1 - 8:15 to 11:45 a.m.
Wednesday, March 2 - 8:15 to 11:45 a.m.
Thursday, March 3 - 7:45 to 11 a.m.
(Lunch will be provided for full-day volunteers)
You can sign up for just one, or multiple shifts. All materials and instructions are provided for you. Contact Melissa
Eigner at meigner@macc.org or (989) 839-9522 x205 if you are available and interested in volunteering.
Ready, Set, Get Hired! is planned and implemented jointly by the Midland Area Chamber of Commerce, Midland
County ESA, and the Bullock Creek, Coleman, Meridian and Midland Public School Districts.
(Courtesy of the MACC Weekly Update, February 17, 2016.)
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